ufi	you can't be too
listen with something almost like relish, and Gawpy whose
business it was to take an interest in everybody, and Mrs
Doober who usually sat out of earshot but listened so to speak
with a wary eye and smiled when it looked as though
Evangeline was entertaining her hearers.
But Mr Ghamble Pewter found nothing in Evangeline
to appeal to his sense of humour and edged away up the
table pasi Mr- Doober to deplore the delinquency of the
times with an elderly vegetarian who was an expert at book-
binding and slightly deaf, who expressed strong views about
tinned foods and cancer, and otherwise kept very much to
himself. . . .
" I'd always wanted to go to Paris," said Evangeline
explaining herself, " even as a schoolgirl. I loved French at
school. I only did it for a year just at the end, but I.got the
school prize. It was all about dear Paree with lovely coloured
pictures. I used to say, if ever I get married, I'll insist on Paree
for my honeymoon. And then lo and behold early this year
I learnt to my amazement I was to be sent to France, free
gratis and for nothing for six months—gratuitment. Would I
mind going ? Mind ! Que voulez-vous ? "
" Who wouldn't ? " said Gawpy, manifestly sharing the
rapture.
" Laissez faires sont laissez faires," said Evangeline.   *' It
wasn't all sightseeing by any means and it wasn't all learning
French,   But the war had put all our business out of joint
and somebody extra was wanted, and they picked on me.
Just a week's notice, one week, and there I was—a lovely
crossing—saying Adieu to the white cliffs of Albion.   And
then, behold me ! Down the gangway and everybody about
me shouting and screaming French. To begin with I seemed
to forget every word I'd ever learnt of it."
Edward Albert nodded understandingly.
** It's surch a brilliant language.  There isn't a word in it
that hasn't a double entente.  Stodgy old English, bourgeois
to the finger tips, walks. French jumps about. Gay! Pierreust,
you might say. ...
"Nimble it is and always a little bit naughty.   Esprit

